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Ilciulrics, of Applcgate, intorniR tifi that

othelolllmn.llorkof.lijcka.sUcek,
som H'taneu higher up than
worked . A r. II. says a .out

twenty claims have houn Htakyd oil,

and that the viohl in large, mid lor the
most part coarse gold. There is living

mow energy displayed in prospecting
tliU vear, than for some tune past, ami,
as a'nault, new and rich diggings art-kin-

struck allium every week. Our
hilW and gulches are full of gold, and
labor and will unearth the
treasure.

--e
Diaitittrcnvi: Klin:. Fitun the Siilcm

i.VciVw, we learn that on Thursday,
the iiuth ult, the Livery Stable ol .S
i-J-. Diirbin, on the comer ol .State and
Commercial St., in that oilv, was
lnirneil to tho ground. The saddle and
harness shop of W. II. Watkinsife Co.,
stainliugnear, was also burned. Kigh-tee- n

horses woro burned with the sta-W- e.

Tho Diirbin's lo.8 is ostimivtud at
ten thoiKand dollars, and Wntkins it
Co'i. at five thousand. It is supposed
that tho lire was the work ol an

Ax Oi.t Xi'ihi: roii Ciiii.i:ti:x.
Don't fail to piocuro 3lns. Wi.nhi.ow's
SmiTiiiMi Sviut for eliililnm teething.

n umtlior win. lifw iir.n tt.nl it u-i-" ....., .'.... Illhll ,

consent to let her child pass through I V

this critical period without the aid of!
mis in vaiiianio preparation, uivcsrest
to tho mother, ami relief and health to
the child. Cures wind colic, and reg-uLit-

the bowels. 35 cents a bottle.
Hojtctter, Smith it Dean, Agents (or
the Pacific Coast.
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the gentleman who surveyed and loca-
ted the wagon road from Waldo to Cres-
cent City, has been engaged on the stir- -

uyounoiitcliut.Mc.Miuville, in Lathy
etto to. Wo arntnatt u)"S(iuiro" "is

merehandisiiiL' in fen.
h also Hadical pojtmaster at that
place.
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ort ub must give satisfaction to tho
public, tlmt ndditiotml assistance to tho
uniirtnl in nlantn1..r""Y' ,0 '"o"'n.iy nccessarv. it is
hardly to ho supposed that such assis-
tance will be withhold.

School llnxmr. Arrangements
nre beme made for n orntiil l.nii ..

-- "" q-- h itn vil
Thursday night next, for the benefit of
tho lllllilin Hclinnl ' 'Pli,, .n. ,... .,...... ...., Jllt iiiiuium.'iiiuiii
is in the hands of those who will make
it the grandest affair of the kind over
hoi up in .incKsoiiviiic, nml the supper '

is to be under the supervision oOlr. !

i.uvennorg, late ol l'luenix. Every
one is expected to lend tlmir iivonnnnn
and influence in the furtliniourn nt an
U'nl'fllV nil nllinnt nml .f nll ..nMm..t...V....T .... .,..n.w. iiiiii i.t iiiii l.illlillllf
that there will be no person not fully
compensated (or tho expense, ilusi-eian- s,

and others, whoso services could
scarcely no expected lor notlumr, have
frfillnvmml t in filini mil. lirtlCiiktrtnbni.iiiii'1 ... vim. iv win iiiiu jhii;i:, I
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Annr.sTi:i). Deputy SherilV IMcCul-Inc-

ol Yreka, passed through town
on J uestlay last, on Ins way to rort-lan-

having iu charge a man named
Fitzgerald, who was passing under tho
assuiued name of Conrov. Fitzgerald
was arrested in i rcxa on a telegram
from iSherill'Stitzel, of.Multomah Conn-- ,

ty, on the cijargc ol larceny, iienati
in iiosscssion about C(i,(lO() said tohavc
heen abstracted liv him from the safe '

IC. 1'. ritzgcrald it Co at the Dalles;
who were heavv sullerera by the late
tiro at Idaho City,.
The prisoner may have boon on tho
square, but the change ot name was
not n iavoraiile circumstance.

"

Xr.w lri:i.. The Gita ni Is
f the

title of an intensely Democratic! paper

iust started at KuueneCitv. Itsnmbi- -

tiou to ho the iosition of second
fiddle to Hriek I'omeroy and the Ihvj
Jlook. The choice opitliutR in the first
number suggests tho propriety of pre-

fixing tho word black" to tho title.
We have no compliments for it, and
don't caro r"euss" if it starves to death
iu a Week.

Aiikah. M. 0. Hammer,

agent of tho San Francisco Min-

strels, has billed this place for an enter-

tainment on Wednesday night next.

The troupe comes well recommended by

the California press and the program-m- e

is an inviting one, tho public being
..v.uioil that tho iiorformance will not

Hl'iid the most fastidious. Admission,
1 Children, hull price.
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NOW BEING RAT1FED AT

Muller ftBrentano's

II.m
ufi-nii- j tuu iiiusi

ouiuy uuu ouraracr uoous
to Jnckfonvillc consist-
ing In part of

DRY GOODS.

1 GREAT

Ladies' Hats and Cloaks,

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS'

SHOES,
.General Assortment of

Gentlemen and Children'

STOCKINGS;

CARPETS, CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER, WILLOW WARE,

CEXTLOE.YS GOODS;

Groceries, Crockery, Liquors,

Ilnrdwnre, Mining Tools,

HOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

Jncknouvllle. 3. 1867. myi

SAX FUANCISCO ASSAYING

REFINING WORKS,
I No. 410, .MoutRoincrr St.,

( (SCCCKSSOnS TO KKU.OQC--, UKWHTOS A

j CAPITAL ST(WK, $1,000,000.

I Directors.
PAUROIT. CHAS. McLLNE,

WM.O. II ALSTON', A. IIAYWAUD,
LOUIS (JAUNETT.

LOUIS A. OAUS'LTT. M(nn-Rc- r.
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KEDIiGTOIV &, Q'S

This valuable preparation, contnlning in n
highly concentrated form nil the properties of
Jamaica Ginger, has become one of the most
popular domestic remedies for all diseases of
the stomach nnd digestive organ;.

As a tonio, it will bo Toand Invaluable to nil
persons recovering from debility, whether pro-
duced by fever or otherwise, fo'r whilst It Im-

parts to the system nil the glow nml vigor
that can be produced by brandy, It Is entirely
free from tho reactionary effects of jpirits of
any kind.

It is also sn excellent remedy for Icmnlcs
who suffer from difficult mcnsturntion, giving
almost Immediate relief to the spasms that so
frequently accompany that period. It gives
Immediate relief to S'nuses, caused by riding
m a railroad car, or by or other
causes.

It is alo valuable ns nn external applica-
tion for ?ont, rheumatism, neuralgia, etc.

RE0IXBT0.V 4-
- To., AGENTS FOR THIS COAST.

Dated April 24th, 18C7. ap2".yMns

Stop that Coughing!
Some you of can'tj we pity you. Yon have

tried every remedy but the one destined by its
Intrinsic merit to supersede all similar prepa-
rations. It is not surprising you should be re-

luctant to try something clie, after the many
experiments you have made ol trashy com-
pounds foisted on the public ns n certain cure;
but

Ncwcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP

Is really the VKItY I1KST remedy ever com-
pounded for the cure of coughs, colds, sore
throat, avthma. whooping cough, bronchitis
and consumption. Thousands of people in
California and Oregon have been already ben
edited by the surprising curatUe powers of

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

and with one accord give It their unqualified
approbation. W'c now address ourrelvrs , to
all who arc unacquainted with this, the greatest
Panacea of the age, for the healing of all dis-

eases of the Throat and Lungs, assuring you
that

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

has curcJ Ihousunus, nnd It WILL CUItK
YOU Ifyoutrvlt.

This Invaluable medicine is plcaant to the
taste: soothing, healing nnd strengthening In

lis effects; entirely free from nil poisonous or
deleterious drugs, otld perfectly harmless under
all circumstances.

Certificates Irom many prominent ctttzeuJ of
Son Francisco accompany every bottle of

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP.

ItKDINQTON & CO. Agents,
San Francisco.

Ahead of all others is tho

'Martha Washington'
HAIR RESTORER.

a 1'RBrr.cT

HAir. umoiir.ii and u.uit ihidshuk
llolli roiiililnnl In one.

Trmt uo ollir,l.oe'r lrwnt
Sum tn ilo !t thl. bu ilm;

Trjr II i.(l kwp II iiicwiit
"Dm (lit Martha V uliliKton."

Totntjr tliou.anJ lica,U rtnihiil m
hat a nut'lo l"t ll' ituud.

Jllllli'ii. inur lill tumt liebind ui,
Wltb ll.rlr Iiim all rtD.U.

it

BO

dye

Try

it.

Will keep the hair soft and gloty

change gray hair to Its original color,

prevent the balr from fatting out or get-tlu- g

thlu, make old beads look young, and

do all that can to reasonably expected of

a genuine, flrit-rat- Hair Itestorer. All

who have un-- It pronounce It superior

to everything of the kind, and being a

perfect Hair Drewer as well as a perfect

Hair llestorer, It Is an acquliltlon to ev-

ery toilet. Hedlngton & Co., Wholesale

Agents, San Francisco.

CRAFENBURG UTERINE

Catholicon,
If faithfully used according to directions, wlil
cure every case of Diabetca.and greatly miti-

gate the troublesome tHect caused by u relax-

ation ol the outlet of the bladder. It is a most
successful remedy for Gravel ond other diseosts
of the Kidneys and Uladder.ond for female s

Is unequalled. The CATHOLICON
uniformity cures Prolapsus, Uteri, Whites, all
Irregularities of the Monthly Turns, Supprcs-.t- w.

T.,nnilninnnr llrlnp. lilaatlnirand dron
steal Swellings, and all diseases of 1'reguancy.
The spcciOo action of this medicine Is immedi-
ate nnd certain upon the Uterine ond Abdom-

inal Muscles and Ligaments; restoring them to
as healthy a stato as those ol childhood and
youtn, so mat patients wnu uuvc ucu mu
Gjwenukkq Cojhukt's Utkri.sk Catholi-ca- n

cannot sufficiently express' their gratitude
for the relief atlbrded.

RKDINOTON & CO., Agents,
416 and 418, Front St. Sao Francisco.

HediagtoB's riavoriBgExt'ctfl
ar mads from Freib Frulli. Each Vottle

bolila Iwlc u mncb ai an otber traad la

lh muket, conKujutotly they ais the ci aar--.

Xiw Mt and the Utt. USE NO OTHER.

James T. Omsk, Joiis S. Drim
ALKTixnrn Minns. i

GLENN, DRUM & CO., I Jf
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CAUFOltSM.V STnKCT,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

m:u firm, m;w goods w

....AND,...

ISTETW PRICES!
LOW PRICES WILL WIN I I They prevent mtainutlc and Intermittent ft- -

vers.

rrilK AI10VK NAMED FIH3I
JL take pleasure In notlftlng their friends

nnd the public generally, that they are now
receiving and opening a very large and

stock or '

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING.

HATS AND CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

iiLANKirrs,
HOOP SKlltTS

KTC, KTC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes.

OcV Wc have, also, In connection with "XiA
S&r the above, n vcty large and "tdt

Ct-g- extensive stock of choice -- fia.
03"-- (froccrlcs.llordwnrc. &l

bay Qiieenswnrc, "ifji
q- - GIuis. -i-uD

rajr-- ware, Ciilbry, -- n

PaT Pnlnti and Oils; also, -- (fta
ow (JlnM, Nolls, wu-- fa

I- - and Steel, Cast nnd Steel --fiJa
CqV Flows, Wooden nnd Willow wore. -- ua .

Wc nre ready to sell anything In our line ot I

Ihe LOUTSTOASII FUIOI!. I'ertonswl.hlng
lobuygoods. will llnd It grally to their

to examine our clock before purcbas- -

Ing clveuhvrc, ns wc nre ilrtermJnul not to be
undersold by nny hmie In Jnckatin county.

Giro un a coll, nnd then judge loryuurrelf
as to our capacity to furnish goods as abuvv.

ULKNN, DIIU.M, U C'6.

Jacksnvlllc, March 2, 16C7. If

.fOIIIV P. IIOUCK,
I'HACriOAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler!
Orrgon Stint, Jutktonvillt, Oregon,

HAS ALWAYS THE BEST SELECTED
BTOCK OF

New Style, Solid Jewelry,
Well assorted, of plain, engraved, en-- ,

amelcd Finger Rings, Ear-ring- s,

Sleeve-button- s, Buckles, j

etc., do.

Gold and Silver Watchon, '

Of French, Unglbli and American JIanufscture,
Frit Quality only.

CLOCKH. Oingor.

Scth Thomas' Striking, Alarm, Weight and
Spring Clocks, etc., etc.

All articles nre strictly warranted, and will
to sold 20 per ceut less than at auy other house
Iu town. '

Watches and Jewelry, In need of repairing,
can to sent by exprees, and will to returned as
toon aspoMlble.

Jacksonville, April o, ion. m

GRAND CELEBRATION BALL.

ON THE

4 OF JULY NEXT,
TO UK HEM) IN

SHUTZ'S NEW HALL.
IIAU. WHX llrUHVKN

AOKANUCKLItllKAIIOS Ike time and lx atuie
intulluucd, Klitn lt riu.rllrw hi to all lir
ull Mtrvtu, aa 1M ma.ijr ni . So mIm lll l

pad un Ihlt uxuluo tmudc all litr gutiii uu.lurU-lA- .
01X10 MClili: lia ln tiKstd I" (lie urtatlua.

MAUAM lit tll,FOVI.K.

i,

ABKKNSOll'N NOTICK.

IIP. ANNUAL A88KSSMKNT LIST, CN-d- erT the U. H. Internal Kevenue Law. for
division No. 7, contesting of Jackson and Jose-
phine counties, In the District of Oregon, will
be open for public- examination and correction
In Jacksonville, from the I3th day or May to
the 23d day of May, 16C7; where all persons
claiming deductions or abatement of Taxes, In
consequence of erroneous aieemcnt, must do
so In writing btforo the expiration ol this no-

tice, as no will to allowed after the
list Is closed and turned over to the Collector.

CHAS. W. HAVAGK,
U. S. Assistant Assessor, 7th Division,

District of Oregon.
Jacksonville, May 10th, leC7. myllftf

HIDES IIIDE8!
HIGHEST CASH I'HICEH PAID FOK I

THE of all kinds, delivered at the market !

of the undersigned, In Jacksonville.

Decmber8th 160G? tf

INTotloe.
THAVE A1TOINTKD WU. HOFFMAN!
1 my agent, to collect and receive any money
duo and coinlug to me. to receipt for tho same,
and to transact any other business in which I
may have an interest. S. P. DEAN.

May 18, 187.

S.T4860-X- .
l'ersons of sedentary habits, troubled with

wcakncM, laultmk'. rolpltatlon of tho heurt,
lack of nptwlilc, tilstrv nrtcr ruling. tortHil llr-c- r.

conthintliii. etc.. itacrre In suffer If ther
will not try the celebrated 1'I.AMTATIOS llll'
TKIltf, w hlch are now re;iminom!e by the high-c- t

med'cal nuthorltr, ami warranted to pro-
duce an Immediate tomrtlclal effect. They are
exceedingly agreeable, perfectly pure, and muil
superrcde all other tonic whcio a healthy, gen-
tle stimulant Is rtiulred.

They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They create a healthy uppollle.
They are au antidote to chance of water and

diet.
They strengthen tho system and tullrco tti

They purify the brea'h and acidity of the
stomach.

They cure l)rnMn,l and Comtlratlon.
They cure Liver Complaint ami nervous

headache.
They mako the weak strong, the languid bril-

liant, and arc exhausted nature's great restorer.
They nro composed of the celebrated CalUaya
bark, wlntcrgreen, Mutitrnv roots and hetbs,
all preserved In perfectly pur A 81. Croix rum.
For particulars, see circulars nnd testimonial
around each bottle.

llewnrc of Importers. Kvatnlne every bottle, t
See that It hn4 our private V, S. tnmp uumu--
(Hated over the cork, with plantation scene,
and our signature on n lino steel plate side !

tol. Hoc that our bottle Is not (tiled with spu-- .

rlous nnd deleterious stun". Any person pre-
tending to sell riantatlon Hitters by the gallon'
or In hiilk. Is nn Impostcr. Any peron linlla-- 1

ting this Imttle. Or selling nny other materi-
al therein, whether called I'luutAtlou Hitters or
net, Is n criminal under the U. 8. 1.aw.nud will
to s.i prosecuted by us. The demand for Drake'
riantattou Hitlers, from Indies, clergymen,
merchants, etc.. Is Incredible. Tho simple trial
of n tottle Is the evidence we preaent of their
worth and superiority. .They nre sold by nil
respectable druggist, nroerrs, physicians, ho-

tels, saloons, steamboats and country stares.
I. II. l)rnkuA.Co.

MAGNOLIA WATER.
A toilet delight I The ladles' treasure, an I

gentleman's toon I The "sweetest thing" and
largest quantity. Manufactured from the rich
Southern Magnolia. L'm.I Tor bathing the per-
son and face, to render tho skill soft nnd fresh,
to prevent eruption, to perfume clothing, etc.

It otcrcomes the unpleasant odor of penplra-lion- .

It removes redness, tan, blotches, etc.
It curcit nervous headache and nllaya Inflam-

mation.
It cools, softens -- lid adds delicacy to the skin.
It yields n subdued nu-- lasting perfume.
It cures miiMticlo biles nn.l slings of Insects.
It contains no material Injurious to the skin.
It Is what ctcry lady should hate. Hold ev-

erywhere. Try the Magnolia Water once and
you will use no other cologne, perfumery or
toilet water aflemards.

Demos Barnes ft Co.
I'rops. exclusive Agents, N. Y.

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
II Is a most delightful hair dreulng.
It eradicate" scurf nod dandruff.
It keeps the bead cool nnd clean.
It nukes I ho Imlr rich, soil iti.d tlosty.
It prevents lmlr turning gray and tailing

off.
It restores hair on prematurely bald heads,

This Is Just what Lyons Kathalron will do.
It Is pretty It Is cheap durable. It l liter-
ally sold by tho car load, uud yet Its almost In-

credible demand Is dally Incicailug, until titers
Is hardly a country storo that docs not kesp It,
or a family that dues not uiu It.

E. Thomas Lyn, Chemist, N. V.

AND tJO-IIO- yB'8 t'tof

deductiou

r nut l.lril ..f llnrn Jumarln rilnior.ror
Indigestion, Nauna, llrarllmru.KIck Headache,
Cholera Morbus, Flatulency, tic, where a
warming stimulant la tiiiulrid. Its careful
preparation and entire purity make It a cheap
and reliable article for culinary purposes. Bold
everywhere at 60 ets. per bottle. Ask for "Ly-
on's'' pure extract. Take no other. Bee llul
the private U. H. stamp of I'cmas Ilarnes A Co,
Is on the cork of each bottle. Nona other Is
genuine.

MunIuiik Liiitiuciit.
Hare tou n hurt child or a lame horse t Use

the Mexican Mustang Liniment,
For cuts, sprains, bums, swellings and caked

breasts, the Mtxlcan Mustang Liniment Is a cer-

tain cure.
For Itbeuuullim, neuralgia, stiffJoints, stings

and biles, there Is nothing like the Mexican
Mustang Liniment.

For spisvlntd horses, the iwlbovll, ringbone
and sweeny, tho Mexican Muilang Liniment
never 'alls.

For wind-gall- scratches, big-hea- and splint
the Mexican Mustang Llnlmeut Is worth Its
weight In gold.

Cuts, bruises, sprains and swellings, are so
common ami certain to occur In every family,
that a tottle or this Liniment Is the tost luvesl-lae-

that can to made.
It Is more certain than the doctor It suvss

time Iu sending lor tho doctor- - it U cheaper
than the doclor, and should never be dispensed
wllh.

"In lifting the kettle from the (Ire, It lipped
over and scalded my bands terribly.
The Muilaug Llulmenl extiacled the pain,
caustd the soro to heal rapidly, and left very
little scar. Cius. Fonr.ii, Ui) Ilroad Bt. l'bll.

Mr. B. Lllch, of Hyde Park, Vl., writes: "My
horse was considered worthier, (spavin) but
since the use of tbe Mustang Llnlmeut, 1 have
sold him for $150. Your I.lulmeut Is doing
wonders up here."

All genuine Is wrapped In steel plate engrav-
ings, signed G. W. Westbrook, chemist, aud al-

to has tbe private U. B. stamp of Demas Uarnes
& co. aver the top. Look clouly. Bold by all
druggists, at 25, 50 cts. and ilOO.

LyoB's) Flea rowder.
Death to Fleas. It Is well kuown that Lyon's

genuine Maun tlopowder will perfectly destroy
everything Iu tho shape or lleas, llcki, bed-bug-s

roaches, etc.; that it I perfect poleon to the In-

sect tribe, but entirely harmless to tho human
species aud domestlo anlwili. Tho genuine has
the slguature of E. Lyon, aud tho private stamp
or Demas Ilarnes & Co. Anything else of Ibis
kind is an Imitation or counterfeit. Any drug,
gist will procure tbe genuine, If yon luslst you
wiU have no othtr.

i
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